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It's never been easier to prepare...

PRODUCTS
CATALOG
OF OUR BRANDS-

INSTITUTIONAL MARKET



Miluot Ind. Zone (south)
Factory and O�ce: Mailing:

Tel: +972-4-8758780 
Fax: +972-4-8772429

P.O.Box: 2420, 29056, kiryat yam, Israel 
e-mail: info@kahan.co.il     
web: www.kahanfood.com     

J. Kahan LTD.

About J.Kahan LTD
The J.Kahan Company was founded in 1938. Its principal activities are the development and production of 
powders for simple and quick preparation of foods and drinks, sold under the labels “Kahan’s” “Shavit”, Elzan” 
and “Kreative”. Kahan is considered to be one of the leading food companies in Israel. Our secrets of success 
are the care we take in using only high-quality ingredients; the use of modern equipment and an automatic 
production system; the training of our professional and skilled sta� and a reliable and e�cient marketing 
system, that nurtures our family of retail and institutional clients. 
Our products are certi�ed kosher by the Ultra-Orthodox Group [Haredi Eda] of Jerusalem.

Kahan serves as the producer of home products for large Israeli companies and works cooperatively with 
them in developing and overseeing product lines. Kahan's food products are exported to many countries in 
Europe, to the United States, to South Africa, and others.
products with the O.U certi�cation can be ordered for export purposes.

Developing Product Lines 
The Kahan Co. places its expertise and experience at the service of clients or manufacturers who are 
interested in innovative solutions, including developing their private label products. Kahan assists from the 
stage of developing the product, to laboratory tests, packaging solutions, graphic design, and production 
in its modern, up-to-date and automated facility, to the stage of packing and shipping.

Quality Assurance 
The J.Kahan Co. emphasizes its policy, Commitment to Excellence, from the beginning of the process to 
select its raw materials, to its precise quality control systems during production, and so guarantees to you, 
our customer, a high-quality product, on time.
Kahan meets international quality standards: ISO 9001, ISO 22000, G.M.P and  H.A.C.C.P.

Packaging Services  Are you looking for packaging solutions? We're the address!
Our production system includes a broad range of automatic packaging equipment: �lling machines and 
hand capping; �lling machines and semi-automatic pneumatic capping; and automatic �lling and capping 
machines; �lling machines with automatic feed; loading and unloading tables, combining labeling 
machines; and sleeving machines that provide solutions for every type of packaging existing today.
Join our hundreds of customers who enjoy our packaging services.

It's never been
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משפר אפיה, צבעים ותמציות

Improver, colorings & essences
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Diet Jelly With Flavors
Kosher Parve
Net Wt. 250g /1 kg.
24/15 units in carton

MO2050-3
ג'לי דיאט בטעמים

כשר פרווה
משקל נקי 250 גר‘ / 1 ק“ג

15/24 י“ח בקרטון
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Vanilla
Rom
Lemon
Chocolate
Blueberries
Grape
Peach
Apple
Orange
Batter
Honey
Banana
& Many more

וניל
רום

לימון
שוקולד

אוכמניות
ענבים

אפרסק
תפוח
תפוז

חמאה
דבש
בננה
ועוד...



מאסטר ויפ
מתחלב ומייצב

כשר פרווה
משקל נקי 10 ק“ג

Master Wipe
Emulsifier&Stabilizer
Kosher Parve
Net Wt. 10 kg.

ויפ מאסטר
הופך כל אפיה להצלחה

WIPE MASTER
Make every bake a succses

לאורך זמן!אוורירית וטריהלעוגה גבוה






















